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Introduction:

This paper is intended to provide background on two broad themes in preparation for the
Santiago Suninit'hemispheric economic integration and democracy / human rights. The objective

is to delineate some of the trends of past decades, drawing particui.ar attention to developrnents

associated with the Miami Surninit in Decernber 1994.

The Sumnmit of the Americas produced a Declaration of Principles, a Plan o! Action, and a
Declaration on Hwmn Rights. Although the main agenda item was broadening trade and
deepening regional integration, in officiai Summit documents that was only one of a number of
important items. The final Declaaton of Principles called for a "partnership for development and
pmosperity, democracy, fiece trade and sustainablc development» for the Americas. -Ihe Declaration
committed the signatories to several objectives:

* to preserve, and strengthen the comrnunity of demnocracies,

* to promote prosperity through economic integration and free trade,

* to eradicate poverty and discrimination,

* to guarantee sustainable development and conserve our natural environent for future

generations'.

The Plan of Action contained 23 provisions designed to provide both mechanisms and in
some cases target dates by which speciflc goals would be achieved. TIn the arca of integration, the
Plan called for participants ro create, by 2005, a Free Trade Aiea of the Americas in a manner

consistent with the GATT" and WrO. Subsections of the integration initiative involved capital
market development and liberalization, improvement of infrastructure, energy cooperation,
development of the region's telecominunîcations and information i asmtructure. cooperation i

science and teclmology, and increased tourism.

'Robin Rosenberg and Steve Stein, eds., Advancing the Miami Process: Civil Society and
the Summit of the Americas (Miami: North-South Center Press, 1995).



I the other areas of immnediate relevance to this paper - democracy and humnan rights - the

Plan qfAction contained extensive provisions. These included: stre-ngthening democracy;

promoting and protecting human rights; invigorating society/coinmunity participation; promoting

cultural values; combating corruption; combating the probleni of illegal drugs and rrlated crimes;

eliminating the threat of tcrrorism; and, building mutual confidence. Under the general category of

cradicating poverty and discrimination, the Plan called for. universal access to education; equitable

access to basic hcalth services; strengthening the role of women in Society; encouraging small

business and micro-enterprises; the establishmnent of the White Helmets - a corps of volunteers for

development work and disaster relief.

Clearly, both the Deckzation of Principles and the Plan ofAction took a vciry broad,



evident that the authors believe there is a relationship between economnic development and the
current integrationist agenda, on the one hand, and the capacity of Caribbean and Latin American
states to move toward more dernocratic political, regimnes. It is widely accepted among both
conservative and more liberal analysts of the neo-liberal tranformation of Latin American
economies that a radical reduction of the statc's mie lin the political economy, increased emphasis
and reliance on individual capacity and initiative, combined with the liberalization of trade and
foreign investment, contribute to major problemns of social and econornic equity in society. Wherr
liberals and conservatives differ is over the degree of responsibility the state holds to address those
inequities. This paper does flot dca! with this critical issue, but it should be clear to readers that the
authors believe hemispheric leaders possess a major moral and political responsibility to address
equity issues while p lo moting economic liberalization and hemispheric integration. Problems of
human rights and democratic participation can neyer be addressed effectively if a large segment of
society remains ini abject poverty, frequently outside mainstrcam economies, and effectively
disenfranchised because of their lack of meaningful economic power within society.

Historical Background of Integration

The current thrut toward economnic integration - specificaily the Frce Trade Arca of the
Americas (FTAA) - is flot new, but it lias a mucli higlier degree of intensity and a more significant
level of political support across the hemisphere, including the support of such major international
organizations as the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB), than was the case prior wo 1981.
The fact that the IDB lias a Division of Integration, Trade and Hemispheric Issues underlines the
importance it places on thm agenda. 0f particiilar significance as well lias been the comzniinent of
the executive branch of the United States government to the integrationist agenda since the early
1980s under the Reagan Administration, despite the current absence of U.S. Congressional
authorization of the fast-track route wo trade agreement approval which lias stalled the U.S. agenda



and forced nations such as Canada, Chile and Mexico to pursue their own common trade

agreements. The commitment of the United States to hemispheric integration embodied a dramatic

turnabout in U.S. policy, since prior to the 1980s the United States had been cither hostile or

disinterested in integration, preferring a hub and spokes model of bilateralism with the United

States as the hub. In the 1980s, that changed, and such actions as the Caribbean Basin Initiative of

the Reagan Administration, the Enterprise for the Americas initiative of the Bush Administration

(1990), the U.S.-Canada Free Trade Agreement (1989) and the North American Free Trade

Agreement (1994) were concrete manifestations of the new U.S. orientation.

Within the Caribbean and Latin America the commitment to economic integration has had a



initiatives. It bas been evident that in the 1990s Latin American leaders have viewed the
integrationist, cooperative direction as desirable. Between 1990 and mid- 1997, nations of the
region concluded 14 major agreements involving customis unions or fiee mrade a.reas. At the saine
time as they have znoved ahead with this multilateral agenda, Caribbean and Latin American

countries have been unilaterally liberalizing their trade, investinent and regulatory reginies in, order

to promote efficiency and enhance competitiveness.

Nonetheless, fliere is a general perception that since thec Miami Summit in December 1994
the pace of hernispheric irnegration has flot been as positive as had been hoped, cither in ternis of
econoxnic integration or i terins of thec establishment of a political environment conducive to that
integration. Subregional cooperation lias tended to bc more vigorous dma the broader and more
ambitious FTAA, which lias a target date of 2005. The presidents of Central Anierica have held
regular, twice-yearly meetings to address coznmon problemrs; the nations of Mercour have both
strengthened their trade group and brougli: Chile and Bolivia into the organization as associate
members; and the United States, Canada and Mexico continue to implement the provisions of
NAFIA. One of tde current problenis remains a lack 0f full confidence in the capacity of fie OAS
to play the role of an effective and efficient catalyst i flic integnationist agenda. The weakness of
the OAS is further exacerbated by flic Caribbean and Latin Ainerican preference for flic
organization to remain impotent, te prevent it from being used as a more powerful tool of U. S.

policies.5

United States policy in the pas: several years lias also been an impediment te hemispheric
integration. The failmre of flic Clnton Administration te obtain fast-track authority has stalled the
incorporation of Chile mate NAPTA and undermined the U.S. capabilfty to initdate trade agreements

with oflier regional governments. The U.S. lias aise failed te establish an interim trade

57The Americas in 1997. Making Cooperamion Work A Report of the Sol M. Unowitz
Forum, Washigton: hIter-American Dialogue, 1996.



arrangement for the Caribbean and Centr-al America - the NAFTA parity measure - wo help protect

these weaker economies from diversion of trade and investment wo Mexico as a resuit of the

NAFTA accord.

The United States was flot entirely wo blaine for these problems. The collapse of the

Mexico peso ini 1994 triggered a broader econornic crisis that necessitated U.S. organization of a

$50 billion rescue package. The Mexican economic crisis, which had a drastic impact on the

Mexican middle class as weIl as the poorer segments of society, combined with high levels of



The current situation is not entirely surprising since it reflects longer historical difficulties
that have plagued hemispheric întegration. The initiatives of the 1960s and 1970s produced very
mixed resuits, and ail integrationist efforts suffered a serious setback when the region was wrecked
by the debt crisis in the 1980s , a period appropriately terrned the "lost decade" in the region. The
debt crisis however, also stirnulated consideration of a neo-liberal agenda ini the Caribbean and
Latin America- indeed, it could be suggested that the debt crisis made that neo-liberal agenda
cconomnicaily essential and politically fuasible. The resuit has been a radical reduction in the long-
cstablished role of the state in the region, including widespread priva&iztion of formerly state-
owned enterprises, even ini areas as petrol, which had traditionally been considcred of strategic
national significance. Liberalization of trade and investinent lias considerably stixulatcd private
sector activity by providing more assured inarkrt access within the region. In the case of Mexico
and Canada the priznary objective was to enhance and secure market access-iii the United States.
The end of the Soviet Union, the electoral defeat of the Sandinistas in Nicaragua in 1990, a Central
American peace accord, and the increased power of regional trading groups.in Asia and Europe
provided additional incentives for Carilibean and Latin American countries to strengthen their own
regional ties.

The Integrationist Agenda

One of the strongcst institutional forces working for integration over the past several
decades lias been the Inter-American Development Bank. The 1DB was established in 1959 with
that speciflc mandate and in 1994, when the bazik's shareholders incrcased its capital by $40
billion, they reaffirrned that objective. Enrique Iglesias, President of the IDB, contends that this
cOrflzitnent to Caribbean and Latin American integration lias sev=ral motivations. One la the
historical legacy - at least in Iberian America - of a common politicai, cultur-al and econornic
heritage, although it is more difficuit to fit the British, Dutch and Frenchi Caribbean into that

historical pattern.



Important as that historical legacy may be, Iglesias acknowlcdges that regional. integration

is a "subse of the larger global integrationist movement and developinent model that the IDB

supports. From his perspctive and that of neo-liberals generally, "the dynamics of markets

induce the integration of markets, regions and people. The larger markets and competition brought

on by this process enhance specialization, efficicncy and growth with corresponding welfare

gains." 8

As Iglesias notes, part of the Bank's agenda is to ensure that political, economic and

institutional barriers in Latin America do flot impede the growing markcet economies. He might add

that there are also impediments to such development crcated more by the major industrial



continued. The conclusion of NAFIA in 1994 was also a source of major concemn for the poorer
economies of the Caribbean, who feared they would be further disadvantaged by the higher level
of integration axnong thc United States, Canada and Mexico, and in particular would sufer reduced

acesto the U.S. market.

Recent Trade Patterns:

Recent pattcrns of trade arm provided in mort detail in tables in the Appendix. Ibere are a
few general observations about the data dha might bc noted, however.

* Although in some of the regions the role of manufactures and non-traditional agricultual
exports have increased in importance, the Caribbean and Latin America renfain highly
dependent on exports of primary pr-oducts.

* Manufacture exports are often intra-company and .associated with the subsidiaries of

foreign-owned companies.

* Except for Brazil, the region's trade remains highly dependent on linkages with the United

States.

PART Il

Transitions to Democracy in Latin America

Over the past 15 years, governance ini Latin Arnerica lias changed significantty. In the late
1970s, most governments south of the Rio Grande wert cither mllitary govenunents or znilitary-
backr-d dictaorships. %h British Caribbean, Mexico, Costa Rica, Belize, Venezuela and
Colombia were the exceptions, manifesting various sliades of political democracy. Today one
finds the opposite. AUl governments in Central and South America are involved i some phase of
the democratizafion process. Even Mexico with its political reforins is in a phase of democratic

consolidation.



This transitional process is a complex one. While it involves a number of changes, these

changes do not occur ini a sequential fashion, more importantly, the outcome of the transitions may

flot be inevitable. Nwnerous problems arise as a resuit of change and create a great deal of

pressure on a fledgling democracy. Peru is a case in point Senero Lumins and economic

stagnation resulted in the system regressing to a more authoritatian process.

The purpose of this section of the paper is to delineate the coxnponents of the transition to

democracy, Le. to indicate somne of the more important changes mnvolved ini the tranition, and to

examine how these changes are linkcd Ini fact the linkage between the différent components of the

transition may be the factor that explains the consolidation of a successful democratic systemn of

govcrnment.



sYstems lacked some of the characrcristics that are part of the transition, and in both countries the
impact of narcot ics production and trafticking and the corruption they engender have severely
complicated thc evolution of dernocratic institutions, The autonomy required for groups ini order to
strengthen civil society has been lacking in bot countries. Yet ini the transitory process, both
countrics appear to bc moving toward a system where there art greater dernands for social,
economic and political autonomy of groups.

The flrst two components of the transition are democratization and liberalization!'0 There

is some debate, howcver, as to which of these changes cornes first in a transitional process. Our
intention is flot to engage this controversy;, obviously bot components are critical to the
dcvelopment of any truc dcmocracy. Ini fact thc two components involve changes tdm are very
interdependent. Liberalization, or thc limitation of state powcr, may "rat rooýn for democratized
groups and individuals ini Uic political proccss. Or, greater democratiztion within groups and
individuals may pressure clites to liberalize state powcr, and grant greater autonomy to groups-and
individuals. While both cornponcnts are equally important to thc transition, we will focus on
liberalization fint.

I. Lbrlzto

Liberalization involves Iizniting the powcr of dmc state and thus granting grrater firedom of
action to individuals and groups ini society. It involves rcducing repression and granting greater

Civil liberties.11 Part of thc basis for this particular change arises froin an acceptance of

"cofstitutionalism," i.e., a willingness to abide by the miles of thc gaine cnshrined in a
constitution.

Frequently ini Latin America, authoritarian systeins were strongly opposcd to any political

100T>onncll and Selimitter, Transiùionsfrom Authorfrarian Rule.

Il~ Mainwaring, et. al, Issues in Dcmocratic Consoliation, p. 298).



dissent in fact, political opposition was violently suppressed. By holding the actions of

governients to constitutional "rules of the gaine", individuals and groups can debate and oppose

governinent policy. Therefore, liberalization is one way of achieving human rights.

The realization of hunian rights is a growing phenomenon in many Latin American states.

While para military killings stiil occur ini countries such as El Salvador, Guatemala and Colombia,

the frequency and openncss of these actions have dirninishcd and the state lias souglit in ail

instances to addrcss the problem, through reforns of the military justice system in Colombia, as

one exaznple. No doubt there is a strong correlation betwccn thc realization of human riglits and

the position of thc military in a socicty. Bringing Uic military under thc control of civilian political

leaders is critical to liberalization of a society.



process where more citizens choose to sit out the election rather than exercise their franchise?
Moreover, creading a competitive election is only one factor i demnocratizing a society.

A second înstitutîonal change associated with demnocratization is greater mass participation
in politics. This change has occurred in Latin America, particularly since the 1930s ini the more
indusrialized countries, e.g., Argentina, Chile and Mexico and since the 1950s in most other
countries, as women were enfranchised and urban and rural workers began organizing to achieve
political ends ini the political proccss. This change has resulted i the growth of political
organizations such as interest groups and political parties, which arc the logical extension of greater
political activity amnong citizens of a polity. In Mexico, for instance, the challenge provided to the

historical dominance of PRI (thc Institutional Rcvolutionary Party) by the PAN (National ActionIParty) and the PRD (Party of the Democratic Revolution) ini recet yars is a sign of the emergence
Of political party pluralîsm in what was a one-party state for most of the 20th century. The PRI
historically functioncd i a very corporatist marne r, subsumning and controlling inest groups-that
weoe potential competitors and thus thwarting the democratio proccss. The National Front
agreement under which Colombia opcratcd from the late 1950s through the 1970s was another
example of a highly controlled dcmnocracy, in which conservatives and liberals alternated in power
and excludcd any offier parties from. the electoral process.

Greater public participation i political institutions and clections does not ini itsclf guarantee
a higher dcgme of dernmazation; nor docs broader popular participation in politics bring grtater
stabiliY. During the 1960s and 1970s, mass political activity was often challengcd by the military.
Dcmocratic movements met with harsh responses from military and civilian cites. Goverrments i
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Peru and Uruguay wcoe cxpcrimcnting with democratic changes. flic
respo=s was for authoritarianism, i cach case. I fact, mucli of Uic literature suggcsts clite changc
and accommodatio1 is far more powcrful dmai mass political wctivity i inducing Uic transition to
dcmocracy. Howevcr, Uic fact that Uie masses becomne involved as part of democratization rmin
an important stcp ini crcating responsible goverrent



A thixd institutional change occurring as part of democratization is civilian control of the

military. lIn the naine of "order" and "development," miiitary rulers have seized almost total control

of society. Paradoxically, even though they controlled the reins of power, few military

govemments, have realized truc order or dcvelopment. The fact is they usually have had no more

succcss dha civilian authoritarian regimes.

Curbing the power of the rnilitary is a lengthy process, and challenging that power requires

strong civilian institutions. Ncverthcless, it can be donc, as in Mexico, and slowly, ini Chile,

Argentina and BraziL Attcmpts at curbing the military's power maylIcad to coups, or attcmptcd

coups as was the case in Argentina even in the 1990s. Yet, it is difficuit for govcrnmcnts spcnding

vast resources on the military to cnact spcnding for social prograis of any kind. Ald, for that



resuits have been: "long records of political instability and authoritarian rule." Elite transformations

thus appear to "constitute the main and possibly the only route to democratie consolidation."'13

Evidence from countries lilce Chile, Colombia and Uruguay indicate that the lack of elite

transformation ini Peru, Argentina and Brazil has indeed slowed the transformation to democracy.

III. CvlSciy

One of the most fascinating parts of any transition to democracy is to watch the upsurge of

popular activity once the reins of repression are relaxed. This process, usuaily termed mobilization

or politicization is now subsumed under civil society revival or consolidation.

The idea of developing a civil society is seen to bc another of the componients of the

transition to democracy. It refers to the coming togéther of individuals into autonomous civil

groups of ail kinds. Their presence "leads to mutual discoveries of common ideals, which acquire

enorinous political, significance."14 In other words, the activities of these groups facilitate

individuals' having greater control of their own destiny.

Thus, civil society is an important component of democracy because it supports collective

action in a society whcre individual and personal freedoms prevail.' 5 In other words, civil society

provides a balance between rugged individualism on the one hand, and the forced unity of

collectivism on the other.

IV. Economic-el2mn

For decades analysts have dcbated thie rclationship between economic development and

13 Higley and Gunther, Elites and Dcmocratic Development in Latin Amnerica, p. xii.

Là01)onnéil and Schmitter, Trans itonsfrom Audzoitarian Rule, p. 49.

1.5 Putnam, Making Democracy Work



democratic mile. The correlation betwveen the two is strongi>' supported b>' the fact that most

Western deinocracies are aiso the more industrialized and economically developed nations i the

world. While the correlation is powerful, anomalies exist. India, for example, is ver>' poor

economicaill' but i: is ini the process of consolidating its democracy. Ini Latin America, however,

the most dramatic swing from auffioritarian mile to a more democratic process occurred i the

1980s. This period, of course, is known as the "lost decade" because economic stagnation

prevailed. Therefore, to analyze Uie connection bctween economic development and the transition

to democracy, one must tirst of ail discern thc meaning of economic developmcnt.

Economic development is most frequent>' associatcd with cconomic growth. Growth, tha

is, the expansion of thc gross domestdc product, is the critical measure of the size -aiic strength of



liberal agenda and NAFI'A contributed to that yet unresolved crisîs.
There is also a clear link between poverty and education. Thne overwhelxning historical

tendency in the region has been for the poor to have-access to lower quaiity, public, prirnary and
secondary education, with the middle and upper classes sending their children to private schools.
Education thus was a critical component of the Miamii Summit of the Americas, and the heads of
state and governrnent pledged to guarantee universal access to quality primary education, including
a 100% prùnary completion rate, by 2010, a seconciary enroliment rate of at least 75%, and the
establishment of programs to reduce truancy, improve nutritionaL levels of school children, and
eradicate literacy. Participants also, pledged to strengthen the quality of higher educatÎon, improve

teacher training and cooperate to enhance scientiflc knowledge.16

The broader definition of econornic development implies the integration of al! sectors of
societyLe. Ensure that, as an econorny expands, most scetors of society derive the benefits of that
growth.

Another facet of the relationship between economic dcvelopment and democracy involves
ideology. I the past, socialists often argued that state ownership and control of the econozny
would stimulate economic expansion. 'fic demise of commnunism in the Soviet Union and many
Eastern European states challenged this theory. Today, the prevailing ideas behind "restructuing"
the relationship between the state and the economy assume that greater freedom for «market forces"
wiUl resu.tt in economic expansion.17

One powerful component of the economic development literature strongly links economic
tePerformance" ini society with the consolidation of democracy. Larry Diamond states for instance
that "A primary factor...is the performance of the regime over time in delivering what people want

6leffrMy M. Purycar, Implementing the Summft of the AmericS: Reforming Educadional



and expect from government. Thiis idea suggests that underlying support of a governmnent is liniced

to economic factors, and that this underlying support is one reason for political stability. It enable

us to integrate the four components of the transition to democracy.

The concept of political legitimacy offers a way of puling together the inteiependcnt

coînponents of the transitional process. Demomrtic legitùmacy can bc defined as: "the belief that

for that particular country at that particular historicai juncture, no other type of regime could assure

a more successful pursuit of collective goals."' 8 It seems to us that the realization of the four
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TABLE I

CANADIAN EXPORTS TO LATIN AMERICA

1993 (MILLIONS OF $ US)

DESTINATION VALUE % SHARE

TOTAL WESTERN
HEMISPHERE

ARGENTINA

BOLIVIA

2413.0

0.6
2.6

1.8

*1



TABLE 2

CANADIAN IMPORTS FROM LATIN AMERICA

1993 (MILLIONS OF S US)

DESTINATION VALUE PERCENTAGE
_ SHARE

TOTAL WESTERN 4340 2.7
EEMISPRERE

AGNIA90 0.7 --
LIVIA 2 0.2

BRAZIL 
455 1.2

CHIE 61 0.6
COLOMBIA 60 0.8

ECUADOR 100 2.9
EXICO 2665 5.6

PARAGUAY NANA NA

88R 2.5

URUUA 0.7
VENEZELA 272 1.6

Source: International Monetazy Fund, Trade Statistics Yearbook 1993, 1994



TABLE 3

TEN MAJOR CANADIAN IMPORTS FROM LATIN AMERICAN INTEGRATION

AREA

1993 (MILLIONS S CDN)

PRODUCT VALUE SHARE IN gIMPORTS 0F

PRODUCI FROM LAIA

VEEHILES- VOL:. 2.4 CC 460 47.6%

VEHlICLES - VOL.> 2.8CC 249 13.2% ~

CRUDE PETROLEUM- 213 ~1.5%



TABLE 4

TEN LEADING CANADIAN EXPORTS TO LATIN AMERICA
1993 (MILLIONS $ cdn)

PRODUCT VALUE SHARE IN TOTAL
____ ___ ___ ___ _ __ ___ ___ ___ ___ EXPORIS 0F PRODUOT

WHEAT AND MESLIN 489 20.1%

NEWSPRINT 261 4.3%

ELECTRICAL PARTS FOR 91 7.1%
TELEPHONE OR
TELEGRAPHY

BITUMINOUS COAL 79 4.3%

PARTS AND) 167 6.44.
ACCESSORIES 0F
BODIES FOR MOTOR
VEHICLES

POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 64 5.4%

OTHER PARTS AND
ACCESSORoES FOR
MOTOR VEHICLES

1.3%

VI-BAT 55 12.3%

L WOOD PULP 47 1.6%

IL 41 8.9%o

)R 10O 1,252



TABLE 5

WESTERN HEMISPHERE: TOTAL AND INTRAREGIONAL EXPORTS
1990-1995

(MILLIONS S us)

REGION 1990 1995

WESTERN FEMISPHERE- 658,234 996,045
TOTAL

EXTRA-HEMISPHERE 341,515 472,187
EXPORTS

INTRA-HEMISPHERE 316,719 523,858



INTRA-MERCOSUR 4,123 14,384
EXPORTS

GROUP OF THREE-TOTAL 65,162 107,625

EXTRA-G-3 EXPORTS 64,127 104,319

INTRA-G-3 EXPORTS 1,035 3,306

NAFTA - TOTAL 561,164 856,598

EXTRA-NAFTA EXPORTS 320,667 461,078

INTRA-NAFTA EXPORTS 240,497 395,520

SOURCE: IDB, Integration and Trade in the Americas, periodic note (July 1997).



TABLE 6

WESTERN HEMISPHERE TOTAL AND INTRAREGIONAL IMPORTS
1990-1995

(MILLIONS S US)

REGION 1990 1995

WESTERN HEMISPHERE- 747,493 1,161,200
TOTAL _

EXTRA-HEMISPHERE 431,751 642,112

INTRA-HEMISPHERE 315,743 519,088

110,235

-* v

93,221

226,317

183,965
~I. *0-



TABLE 7

CANADA:MNERCHANDIS E TRADE WITH MEXICO
(BILLIONS $ CDN)

1990
1996

IMPORS 1.86.0

SOURCE: UNITED NATIONS, ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AhMPCAk, Nafta
Implémentation in Canada: 17w Firsi Three leu2rs (Washington, April 1997).



TABLE 8

ANDEAN COMMUNITY-TRADE PATTERNS
(IN PERCENT)

1990

I ~YPORTS

I 4.2

IMPORTS

6.8

EXPORTS

12.0

_ _ _ _ m I

123.6 17.6

41.9
g

1995

, ... 7

18.0

_____________q -

3 7.3

1
IM4PORTSuri- iiT
12.7

1 15.517.7



TABLE 9

CENTRAL AMERICAN COMMON MARKET- TRADE PATTERNS
(IN PERCENT)

REGION EXPORTS EMPORTS EXPORTS IMPORTS
CACM 16.2 9.8 21.2 12.6
European 25.0 13.6 25.9 11.8
Union

USA-Canada 41.7 41.1 36.7 46.1
Rest of Latin 9.2 19.4 8.5 1i'.
Amenrca-
Caribbean

Japan-NICs 3.3 9.8 3.7 6-5

Rest of world 4.6 6.4 3.9 5.5

Source: IDB, Integration and trade in the Americas.

I 
990

1995



TABLE 10

MERCOSUR: PATTERNS OF TRADE
([N PERCENT)

1990 1995

11.4



TABLE 11

NAFTA: PATTERNS OF TRADE
(IN PERCENT)

1990 1995

REGION EXPORTS IMPORTS EXPORTS [MPORTS
NAFTA 42.4 34.9 46.3 38.3

EUROPEAN 21.1 18.1 16.1 15.8
UNION

REST OF 5.2 5.9 6.7
LATIN
AMERICA-
CARIBBEAN

JAPAN-NICS 18.2 25.3 18.0 23.2
REST OF 13.1 15.8 12.9 17.9

I _________ I _________

de in the America.



TABLE 12

LATIN AMERICA: PATTERNS OF TRADE
(IN PERCENT)
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Introduction

There is promise and tension in the affairs of the Aznericas these days--a sense

of rich and dangerous opportunity. In the Caribbean and throughout Central and South

America there is the opportunîty to develop democracies where dictators once rulcd, and

where they might again. There is the prospect for wealth-gecrating trade and investinent in

a hemisphere of immeasurable resources and human energies, where millions struggle in



These arm ail, of course, intricateIy related. Real relief from poverty demands; improved,
(and universally accessible) education and job-traiing; regional free tade will betray

dernocratic values if it fails to benefit the poor and dispossessed. New and fragile
democracies are not likely to withstand for long the injustices and discontents of chronic

poverty and gross abuses of human rights.

If there is a single unifyring theme to the many questions raised here, it is this:
Actions developed at the Summit must address the impact of the two dynaznics

transforming liec throughout the region.

The first of those dynamics is the regional economic integration and
"4marketization" under way to some extent in very nearly cvery country in the hnmisphere.

The second of those dynaniics is the building of deznocratic institutions and practices now
being attrnnpted (with varying intensity and success) in almost ail countries of the region.

'fli two dynaniics--cconoxnic liberalization and democratization-are cornplex
enough in themselvcs; interacting, they require an integrated policy response. Experience
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Problemns of Policy

1. Democracy and Hwnan Rights

Nowhere do the risks and opportunities of change in the Americas emerge more

dramatically than in the realzn of democradzation. Ini a scant 15 years, and especially ini this

decade, most of the former dictatorships have been replaced by govemments and



In preparation for the Santiago surnit, the 34 participating governments are
revicwing a menu of possible prograins and activities, compiled largely by Brazii.ian and
Canadian officiais co-ordinating follow-up on commitments made at the 1994 Sumznit of

the Americas in Miazni. That list includes actions to:

* improve police training, the trecatinent of pre-trial detainees, and hurnan rights

education for judges;

* promote widespread, education ini democracy and human rights;

* enhance activity ini civil society, including non-governinental organizations;

* strengthen municipal and regional govemmuent administration;

* protect human rights of migrant workers and their families;

*reinforce hemisý heric co-operation aga.inst corruption inarco-trafficking and

governments
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To take the last question firs, the govemnxent's 1995 forcîgn policy statement

specified three "key objectives": prosperity, security, and the projection of Canadian values

and culture. Rhetorically at least, it la easy to argue the conslstency of these interests with

encouraging democracy and human rights in the Ainericas: a prosperous, peaceful,

democmatic Western Hemnisoherc, where others sharc Canadian values, would evidently suit



have more effect concentrating again on Uic poorest of dic poor, the weakest of Uim weak?

A word here about Uic special circumstanccs of indigenous peoples of the

Americas: conditions differ greatly. I Guatemala and Bolivia, indigenous peoples iii fact

form majorities (even if they have been historically disadvainaged); in Argentina and ChUe,

as i Canada, thcy arc zninorities usually marginalized geographically, economically and

politically. Just as Canadians arc coming to terms with historic and enduring injustices

sufféed by Canada's First Nations, so we are obliged to recognize thc particular claimes of

aboriginal. peoples in the Caribbean and Latin America. Those claims bear on Uic design of

education and other aid projccts, on codes of conduct for business, on environment and.

iatic relations with Cuba and vigorouslY Protests U.S.
embargo i other countries of the heinisphere. Canada

m ini Cuba; Canadians train Cuban economists, for
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2. Econornic Integration and Frcc Trade

'Frec trade and increased cconomic integration arc key factors for raising

standards of living, improving the working conditions of people in the Americas and botter

protecting the envirornent." So said the Statcment of Principles issued by the leaders at the



division in Washington have so far prevented the Clinton Administration from opening
NAFTA negotiations with Chile. As one resuit, Canada and Chile last Novemnber signed
their own free tracte agreement-with NAFIA-ile sie agreements on environinent and
labour. The bilateral agreement was described by both governzents as Chile's "bridge" to
NAFTA. Until and unless President Clinton wins congressional negotiating authority,

however, the bridge cannot bc completed.

Do NAPTA expansion and Mercosur's development compote at cross-purposes
with creating an FITAA? Or (as in the analysis of Enrique Iglesias, president of the Inter-
American Dovelopment Bank) ame these subregional blocs actuaily building blocks for an
evontual FTAA? For the âmeo being, Canadian policy has aimed at ail threo: FTMA
negotiations, NAFTA expansion, and deoper tado and investment relations with Mercosur.
Is this the ri?-ht n)olicv?

pant oc aecaa Dy otners. Without a strong and reliable

gton, NAFI7A cannot be enlarged; nor wiil U.S.
nain. As for Mercosur, its four member governiments seem:
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presurnably by govcrnzent transfers. But how? In countries where state capacity to, tax,

decide and spend arc inadequate or mistrusted, who proteccs those most vuinerable to

economic dislocation or exffloitation? What oesnonsibilities do Canadians carrv for the



For the promotion of democracy and human rights, there is no lack of
multilateral institutions in place. Ibere is the OAS itself, and the mandate member
governments have given it to examine anid act on threats to democracy ini meruber states.

There is the Inter-American Human Rights Commission, the Inter-American Court, tic
Unit for the Promotion of Democracy. It is fair to say, however, that thc OAS and its
various institutions have not satisfied evcry hope for effectiveness.

Failures ciii bc attributed partly to reflexive antî-interventionism among Latin
American and Caribbean states, which is understandable, given the history of interventions
by tie U.S. government. On the other hand, taking a supposedly principlcd stand against
forcign intervention ciii merely bc a governing clique's excuse for prolonging its own
profitable mnisrule. Ini any event, how ciii affirmations of democracy and humnai rights be
supported? What organizational reforuns art neccssary and possible? What additional
rnoney and political energy arc Canadians prepared to invest ini OAS institutions?
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more genuinely multilaterally. But the question remains: Do these summnits serve

hemispheric co-operation by concentrating minds and securing political comniitinent? Or do
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Introduction

This paper presents the resuits of five regional civil society consultations on whatCanada's position should be with respect to the upcoming Santiago Summit of theAmericas. The consultations took place in Edmonton, Vancouver, Fredericton,Toronto and Montréal between October l7th and 31st 1997, in which some 140individuals from civil society participated. Each consultation resulted in a report onrecommendations raised by the respective participants which appear below. Theconsultations coverecj alI four baskets of the Swrnmit agenda: Basket L. Education;Basket IL. Preserving and strengthening democracy and huinan rights; Basket III.Economic integration and free trade; and Basket IV. Eradication of poverty anddiscrimination. There was, however, an emphasis on Baskets Il and III in thebackground and discussion papers, ini the structure of the consultations and ini theallocation of time for discussion.

We begin b>' presenting ke>' issues and the recommnendations that gathered the mostsupport. Each basket is then introduced, with a brief presentation of the mainthemes. A list of policy options divided b>' baskets follows. We chose not to includethe context of the discussions which can be found in each consultation report.Recommendations which were addressed to sectors other than governuxent areLncluded under Annex 1. Additional recominendations which were flot strongly:)ursued b>' participants (Le., there was little or no debate of the proposal), or did not,it in either of the baskets, are listed separately under Annex 2. A calendar of the

for the



hemîsphere. However, the issue of
most attention. Canadians (those cc
concerned, with the possible impaci

integration is the one that attracts the
re coricerned, and in some cases deepty



C. Consultationi of civil society in Canada

Participants are critical of the process used for these consultations. They feel that thetimetable was too tight, that documents were available too late, that the debate mustbe much deeper and wider. Some participants worry that the consultations could, beused to legitimize government policy.

The following recommendations represent a main area of convergence:

Civil society participation in decision-making must be strengthened. Thegovernnent of Canada must hold open, ongoing, meaningful and legitimateconsultations coupled with the provision of resources to promo te the participationof civil society. Civil society organizations shouid be represented, and pot justindividuals. Relevant issues should be integrated rather than compartmentalized(e.g. focus consultations on trade policy rather than on trade aspects of APEC, FTA-A,WTO, etc.). Consultations must give more time and space to civil society andpermit internai debate and discussion within orgaxiizations. Consultations shouldbe interactive processes of exchange with elected and government officiais, ratherthan a one-way flow of recommendations, which do flot get a response. They mustRot become a limited process which legitfimizes govemnment positions or simply a

Sunimit more



Although efforts were



Basket III. Economic Întegration and free trade

As mentioned before, this basket led to the most debate, the longest discussions and
the largest number of recominendations. Many recommendations contain specific
policy options, such as adherence to ILO conventions, the need for a social clause,
the officiai recognition of the parailel process, the need to assess NAFIA and to
closely monitor the impact of the FTAA. Predictably, participants use their
experience with NAFIA to evaluate and analyze a potential FTAA. They advocate a
soft and slow approach with careful consideration of the possible impact of the
agreement on ail segments of the population. They do flot see the need to "'ýrush"
the process and instead want to ensure full debate of ail the issues and demnocratic
processes of ratification ini Canada and elsewhere.

Basket IV, ErFadication of p2over=y and discrimination

This basket as defined in the Sununit agenda indludes a long list of sub-themes and
can be seen as a "grab bag" or "catch ail." It is not surprising then that the related
discussions and policy options were somewhat scattered and lacked cohesion. The
issue ofpoverty reduction rernains a primary concern for many of the particip>ants.

increasing



LIST OF POLICY OPTIONS



* Opportunities ta study in the developed countries should be open to ail
students and flot just ta the elite of the South.

Others

* Canada should urge Latin Amnerican governxnents ta follow-up theircornmitments ta educational reform by announcing specific budget levelsdevoted to this area.

* A hemispheric conference on education should take place and should addressissues such as decentralization, public funding and distribution.

act as a leader ini supporting the teaching of hux an rights
public education systems across the Americas.

education in Canada should aitically review its curriculum



l he Canadian government must defend the need for coherence between
positions and agreements taken at the international level and those taken at
the hemispheric level (reference to ILO and UN Conventions). Other
international commitments made by Canada must be reviewed to understan
their impact on huinan rights.

* 2, r lhiIIA ,it4 rrvr Ornic r n liti2n riahIién ~12VIà



In order to make the officiai Canadian delegation to the Santiago Summit
more baianced and representative, delegates from the NGOs, the labour sectorand other civil society representatives should be appointed, as weli as
provincial governments officiais, as full-fledged members.

Cuba

* Cuba should be included in ail discussions and
participa te in the Santiago Suxnxit.

negotiations, and be invited to

on and free trade

Our

labour standards.
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Negotiation and ratification processes

* There must be a graduai negotiation process, allowing each country to adopt
transitional policies. Progressive negotiations wiIl allow better identification
of opportunities and threats faced by different economic sectors;

* There must be democratic means of ratifying an agreement such as FTAA in
each country of the Americas.

referendum. should on any eement, thus
rving as a
d i2n Europe

must be considere.d.

mnain

a A
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*Through CIDA prograins, Canada should continue to, assist with projects tc
provide potable water and basic sanitation services.

* Increased support should be given to Canadian programs that advance theliving standards, education, economic endeavour and political participation
of indigenous comniunities throughout the Americas. The work of Canadian
NGOs in these areas should be supported.

* Ini its proposai for the Suinmit, the Canadian goverzunent should recognie
the ancestral rights of First Nations and their right to self-government. In
doing so, it should be guided by the Universal Declaration of the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples and the Royal Commission on First Nations (Erasmus-
Dussault).

* The issue of racism as distinct from discrimination should be addressed
during the Suiniit. 1 1

* Canada should develop programs to advance women's education and health
in Latin America. The work of Canadian NGOs in these areas should be
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0 Canada should support attempts to demilitarize the drug trade.

• Intellectual property rights should not be privatized.

• Canadians, as consumers, should be educated as to the impact of their buying
habits.

• Human security should be made a priority.

Annex 3. Calendar of consultations, partner organisations and list of participants

Date of consultation Location Patner organisation
October 17th 1997 Edmonton FOCAL-West and the

University of Alberta
October 21st 1997 Vancouver FOCAL-West and the

University of British
Columbia

October 21st 1997 Fredericton FOCAL-Atlantic
October 24th 1997 Toronto Centre for Research on
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ATLANTIC CANADA CONSULTATION FOR THE SUMMIT 0F THE AMERICAS

FINAL REPORT

Context of the Consultation

In December, 1994 the first Surnit of the Americas composed of representatives of ail OASMember States was held in Miamij. Under the Miamni Swmnit Plan ofAction Canada, togetherwith Brazil, was tasked to coordiriate the "Basket" in Human Rights and Deznocray

FOCAL-Atlantic organized orne of the five regional consultation workshops to, discuss AtlanticCanada's position on the Surnrnit's social anâ economic agenda. The event focused ondemocracy, hurnan rights and economjc integration.

The meeting took place on Tuesday, October 21,' 1997 at the University of New Brunswick(Fredericton campus). Twenty eight people attended the workshop which started at 9:00 amn andended at 4 pmn.

From the outset it was generajly agreed that ail governments in the Americas should givestronger support to human resources development. It was feit that, in~ recent years, governentsthroughout the region bac! been slashing budgets dedicated to social prograzns in a veryindiscriminatozy fashion with a complete disregar¶ for the valuable contribution of many of theseprograms.

s our own.



racism continues to permneate the Americas. Although old attitudes die hard, this type ofdiscrimination demands immediate attention;

states increasingly neglect their social responsibilities; governznents must strengthen the
hurnan and institutional capacities of their societies.

Participants recomniend that Canada:

use more strategically its "secret weapon" which is cultural dÎversity to become a morepotent and visible actor at the international level;

be more pro-active in supporting the social agenda of the Americas;

encourage the political, social and econoznic transition of the Americas while respectingthe choices made by each country;

make its experience with the US better shared with the countries of the Americas asCanada has much to offeriby way .of dealing wiith the US;

advocate anti- paternalisrn, encourage partnership and support non-racist and non-sexistpolicies;

adopt a teamn approach to the Summit that will include afl sectors of Canadian society;

educate its population on the truc meaning of partnership as a two-way process in whichone side learns from, the other and vice versa.

promote local-level initiatives with financial support based on the merits and specificitiesof local situations and of each particular case;
encourage greater sectoral invoîvemrent with the private sector playing a more important
role in the promotion of the social agenda.

Prerequisite for Change



a right to reply and a prohibition against monopolization of the media which are not protected bythe Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedom.

Moreover, article 26 of the Americas Convention commits the state-parties to promoting andenacting legislation to enhance the economjc, social and cultural rights outlined in the 1988"Additional Protocol to the Anierican Convention on Humari Rights in the area of Economic,Social and Cultural Rights". This is a concrete step towards putting resources on both human
rights and social integration.

Focus on Labour Issues

Participants note the negative consequences of a market-driven integration approach on workersin the Americas. In the countries of the North, economic integration has meant loss ofjobs,wage reduction and erosion of social benefits, among others.

Participants recomniend, as a matter of urgency, that labour protection be placed in the Canadianpolicy for the Arnericas. The following principles should be included:

- the official recognition ofthe Labour Forum and the 4'stablishznent Of a working group on
labour rights;

- the incoporation p newu bilteral and multilateral tde-greet

- the recognition of core labour standards and the creation of mechanisms for effectivecompliance with these by the countries in the Arnericas including:

*freedom Of association,
*right to organize and bargain collectively,
*restrictions on child labour and forced. labour,
*banning of employment discrimination on the basis of sex, race or religion;



- the adoption of a Charter of Social and Labour Rights by the countries of the Ainericas.

With regards to Free Trade Zones, recommendations are as follows:

Once the concessions have been granted, the grantees must:

- guarantee proper working conditions, decent wages, and the rendering of basic and
indispensable services to the labour force in conformity with regional, national and
international practices;

- promote and develop training programns which will contribute to the techaical and
professional upgrading of the workers, whcnevcr this is required;

- comply with the legal provisions on occupational health and safety.

Focus on Educationai Issuesj

Participants unanimously recognize that education represents an important investment in humnan



- access to, elementary, secondary and post secondazy schooling become more equitable fordisadvantaged classes and for women in ail field of studies;

- opportunities to study in the developed countries be open to ail students and flot just to,
the elite of the South;

- that high school education be available to ail and better integrated with the elementary
educational systems of the South;

- in Canada, that post-secondary education be more critical of the values it holds regardingLatin America, and more committed to provide sound knowledge to Canadin students
on the culture of the South.

Focus on Democracy

It is noted that the existence of authoritarian, elitist and corrupt political systemf have led to aIoss of legitimacy and oftrust on the part of the populations in the South.

It is reconinended that ini order for democracy to develop:

- military budgets be decreased;

- values, practices and perceptions be changzed;

- national policies be transparent;

- national agencies be created with sound legal and institutionai status s0 as to be endowedwith a high degree of political and social legitimacy ini order to develop public policiesfor the benefit of ail sectors of society.

These concernis are presentcd with both a sense of urgency and a spirit of collaboration. Theyshould be given serious consideration and incorporated into the overafl formation of the
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Introduction

Dans ses efforts pour créer un espace de discussion au Canada autour de l'intégration

continentale, la Fondation canadienne pour les Amériques (FOCAL) a mis sur pied une série de

cinq réunions dans cinq villes différentes afin de consulter divers groupes et personnalités issues

de la société civile canadienne. Les objectifs dze cet excrcice sont multiples et ils s'inscrivent, en

particulier, dans une intention clairement manifestée, par le gouvcrnemlent canadien lui-mêmne, de

procéder à ce que l'on appelle désormais, une consultation de la société civile. En effet, les 34

partenaires du Sommet de Miami de 1994 avaient manifesté l'intention de consult-r leur propre

société civile, muais il semble que bien pe ont effectivement donné suite à cet engagement. Quoi

qu'il en soit, ce processus de consultation devait être mend en prévision de la tenue d'un second

somnmet des cbefs d'État et de gouvernczment le Sommet de Santiago, qui doit avoir lieu en avril

1998. Aux fins d'organisation de la consultation prévue au'Québec, c'est vers le Groupe de

recherche sur l'intégration continentale (GRIC) de l'Uaiversit6 du Qu6bec à Montréal que FOCAL

s'est tournée et c'est donc le GRIC qui a assumé cette responsabil et qui a mis sur pied la journée

de consultatioe dont on trouve ci-avant le rapport.

Ua présentation de FOCAL et de l'esprit de la consultation a ét faite, en début de journée,

par M. Denis Leclexe. directeur, et Mme Odette Langlais, chargée de projet, qui ont accueilli la

trentlifl de participante et «de participants ayant accepté dc faire part de leurs perspectives,
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consultation, ce devait êtrc, en priorité et à l'avantage des deux autres celui qui émanait du

Ministûre des affaires extérieures et du commerce international.

L'ordrc du jour de la r6union prévoyait un découpage de la journée en deux blocs, un

premýier bloc étant consacr5 à quatre présentations autour de quatre thèmes d'ordre général

susceptibles d'alimenter les discussions et, recommandations à venir, et un second bloc consacré

aux échanges, réflexions et propositions issus des participants eux-mêmnes. Les quatre

présentations qui devaient se succéder en avant-midi, ont été faites respectivement par Mme

Lorrainc Guay au nom de la Fédération des Femmes du Qýuèbec (FFQ), par M. Ohsiain Picard,

Chef r6gional de l'Assemblée des premières-nations du Québec et du Labrador, par Me Claude

Melançon, de l'Association des avocats en droit du travail et par M. Peter-Bakvis, de la

IConfid6ration des syndicats nationaux. Chacune des présentations a 'cherché à lier l'angle

d'analyse retenu aux réflexions et commentaires apparaissant dans le document intitulé «cLa

trousse». Il s'agissait donc de faire état de la question des femmes, des autochtones, dlés leçons à

tirer de l'Accord parallèle sur le travail de l'ALÉNA, ainsi que de certaines conséquences de

I'ALÉNA sur les niveaux d'emploi et les rémunérations, dans une perspective générale à la fois

critique et constructive, face au processu de l'intégration hémisphérique et de ses retombées su la

société civile.



4

1. Démocratie et droits de la personne

Cette «corbeille» fut de loin celle qui mobilisa le plus d'attention au cours de la rencontre.

cet igard, les propositions des participants ont porté sur l'importance de la reconnaissance des

droits humains qui englobent les droits collectifs, et non pas uniquement les droits individuels, Il

convient de souligner à ce propos que l'expression «droits humains» inclut à la fois les droits

politiques et civils, ainsi que les droits économiques, sociaux et culturels. Or, on a bien souligné,

au passage, que les propositions Brésil-Canada en Prévision du Sommet de Santiago retreignent le

a fait valoir qu'il ne devrait pas seulement s'agir, de la pa

i'iiitégration dans les Amériques, de se contenter de défez

discusion.

une
négociera, et

d'inclure une clause

syndicaux et commun,

19 NOM 197 le.-Il
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reconnaissance permettrait de rééquilibrer les rôles dus partenaires sociaux puisque les gens

d'affaircs disposent, quant à eux, de lcur propre Forum qui s'est vu accorder un statut ofliciel clans

le processus d'intégration hémispbérique.

Certains participants ont en outre proposé que les populations puissent se prononcer par

voie référendaire à l'intérieur de chacun des pays sur l'adhésion à ces accords, une

démarche qui rejoindrait celle qui a déjà étd appliquée en Europe communautaire dans la foulée de

la signature du Traité de Maastricht-

Plus généralemnt, la démocratie et le d6mocratisme, comme l'ont souligné d'autres interventions,

représentent des enjeux beaucoup plus importants et déterminants que ce que laissent entendre les

docume nts officiels du Sommet et de FOCAL- Par exemple, Mme Thede du Centz4 international

des droits de la personne et du développement â~mocratique a relevé qu'une véritable réflexion sur

cette question centrale avait été omise et que l'on avait, en outre, réduit le concept de démocratie

aux seuls processus électoraux, passant sous silence le problème des institutions démocratiques,

tant au niveau de l'État qu'au niveau de la société civile. Le problème de l'administration de la

justice, quoique central dans un système démocratique, est traité ici de façon plutôt technique et

administrative, faisant fî des enjeu cruciaux de l'indépeDdance du système judiciaire et de l'accès à

la justice pour les populations marginalisées. Elle soumet ainsi à la critique une conception de la
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Le Canada devrait donc veiller à respecter ses propres engagements internationaux en la

matière, par exemple, ceux auxquels il a souscrit dans le cadre de l'Organisation international du

travail, de même que dans le cadre des instruments de l'ONU, et s'assurer de défendre, au Sommet

de Santiago, une perspective sur la questions des droits différente de celle présentée aux

participants lors de la consultation à Montréal, c'est-à-dire de défendre, auprès de ses

partenaires, l'idée de la cohérence indispensable et nécessaire entre les positions

prises et les engagements souscrits au niveau international et les positions à

prendre au niveau hémisphérique.

La protection des droits du travail devrait s'étendre au secteur informet et inclure la

«classique»,

la NOU 97 -/ je e i
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Si, pour quitte le domaine des intentions, on s'attarde au problëme de U'opëraonllsation

de la proposition, oùi et comment devrait 8tr négociée une telle clause sociale? À quel traité devrait-

elle être rattaché--? M. Bakvis insiste pour que cette clause sociale soit insérée clans

l'accord commercial lui-mêmec, et non (comme ce fat le cas par le passé avec

l'Alina) dans un accord parallèle au traité de libre-échange. Ul s'agit de s'assurer que

le= engagements pris par les participants au Sommet, soicnt véritablement respect6s. L'efficacité

d'une telle clause est largement tributaire, selon plusieurs participants, de la possibilité d&appliquer

des sanctions économiques ct politiques aux États réfractaires, comme c'est souvent le cas pour

régler des contentieux commerciaux, niais elle est tributaire également des mécanismes de

vdrificationa autonomes mnis en place. Les participants invitent donc le gouvemem* t canadien a

accéldrer le processus 4ui doit conduire à l'a signature et à la ratification d'une "convention inter-

américaine". Par ailleurs, selon M. André Paradis, il ne faudrait pas porter un jugement trop rapide

et global sur les mécanismes de protection des droits au plan international. Manie l'application de

sanctions suite à la violation des droits garantis par une éventuelle «clause sociale» ne serait pas

chose facile. Dans le passé, les États n'onit eu recours à des sanctions économiques pour les

violations de «droits humains» que lorsque celles-ci étaient massives, prolongée et trêès raves,

comme pour l'Apartheid en Arique du Sud et le Nigeria à l'heure actuelle. U. ne faut pas sous-
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Canada devrait ratifier la Convention américaine, ce qui contribuerait à raffermir

encore la réforme en cours.

M. Manuel Dussault de l'Alliance des manufacturiers et exportateurs du Québec a mis en

doute la nécessité de lier aussi étroitement le commerce et les questions sociales dans des accords

comme celui portant la création d'une ZLEA. Ce genre de rapprochement relève d'abord et avant

tout du domaine politique. Il a cité à cet égard les récentes initiatives prises à l'instigation de

l'Alliance qui favorise plutôt l'élaboration d'un code de déontologie que les membres

s'engageraient à respecter dans leurs opérations à l'extérieur du pays.

Dans le cadre de la discussion sur les droits humains, A''importance

racc. 0 l



2. Intégration économique et ZLEA

L'essentiel des discussions sur ce thème, comme sur les deux autres d'ailleurs, s'est

déroulé dans la perspective d'une intêgration contientale qui devrait 8tre articulée non seulement à

des impératifs d'ordre strictcment économique, mais qui devrait également faire droit à des

exigences sociales fortcs. Alors que la mondialisation des marchéqsSollicite et fait de plus en plus

appel au travail des femmes pour réduire les coûIts de main-d'oeuvre, que la création d'un

environnement favorable aux affaires et aux investissements suppose la flexilUisation des marchés,

parfois même au détriment de la protection de certains droits fondamentaux, un nouvel accord

hémisphérique ne devrait pas servir à rajuster à la baisse les normes sociales;'syndicales et

environnementales. il es donc nécessaire que le gouvernement reconnaisse que la libéralisation des

marchés peut avoir des effets néfastes sur les communautés humaines et sur les milieux de vie.

C'est pourquoi, aux yeux de plusieurs participants, le gouvemrnent fédéral devrait à tout prix

prendre le «dcadcrships en ces niatièrcs et faire reconneltre, par ses partenaires, l'impérieuse

nécessité de réglementer le marché, que ce soit au plan national on au plan international, en

adoptant des mesures concrètes dans le cadre des négociations hémisphériques en coutrs et à venir.

L'intégration économique doit se faire sur la base d'échanges égalitaires, en intégrant des

ration devrait utiliser des indicateurs de

outils d'évaluation. Une telle analyse devrait
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éventuellement mener à la création de programmes de tonds compensatoires pour les travailleurs et

les travailleuses victimes des effets pervers de l'intégration continentale. À ce propos, il pourrait

s'avérer indispensable dc prévoir la création et la mise sur pied d'une instance

hémisphérique de collecte et d'analyse de données sur les sujets et thèmes qui ont été

abordés jusqu'à maintenant, de même que sur les thèmes à venir; cette instance aurait la

responsabilité de produire et d'analyser les données en question sur une base comparée et de

soumettre des évaluations régulières et documentées sur les effets de l'intégration économique

auprès de tous et chacun des partenaires. Les pays, tout comme les partenaires sociaux,

disposeraient alors d'une information de base touchant l'état des situations dans des domaines

comme la rémunération, les disparités, la scolarisation ou l'environnement, pour né citer que ces

seuls exemples.

PACC. a I C
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3. Pauvreté

Les participants déplorent le mranque de perspective globale sur ce thème dans les

documents qui Jcur ont été pr4sentés. Uls déplorent aussi, et surtout peut-être, le fait que les

documents de discussions aient cru devoir soustraire ce thème à la consultation. Une telle réflexion

est pourtant nécessaire pour comprendre la problématique de la pauvreté comme frein principal à

l'exercice des droits économiques Ct sociau3x ainsi qu'au sain exercice des droits démocratiques. La

pauvreté n'est pas un épiphénomène, c'est une des plaies dc ce temps, une plaie qui fait des

ravages grandissants au-delà et malgré tous les accords de libre-échange qi ont été signés depuis

quelques années. Sa prise en compte doit être le point d'appui pour l'ensemble dÈla réflexion et

elle doit êtr'e liéc à la promotion des droits humnains clan une conccptualisation large de l'intégration

économique et de ses effets pervers sur les populations. À cet égard, la pauvreté représente bel et

bien le plus grand défi économique et social des années à venir, si l'intégration économique ne sert

pas à enrayer le cycle de l'appauvrissement croissant, le projet nea pas de raison d'e valable et

mesures économniques et politiques
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Certaines propositions s$cifiqucs ont émrgé de la consultation concernat ce sujet. Tout

d'abord, le Canada devrait augmenter la part du PIS dédié à la coopération , dans

la perspective d'un développement visant à rompre la dépendance du Sud envers

le Nord. De plus, le gouvernement fédéral doit encourager la création de mesures

compensatoires, commire cela existe en Europe communautaire en particulier, sous la formc de la

création d'u fond de développement économique et social afin de contrebalancer les

éventuels effets pervers de l'intégration auprès des poptilations les plus touchées. Enfin, soulignent

les participants, une lutte efficace contre la pauvreté implique un transfert technologique vers le

Sud, mais aussi la démocratisation du savoir.

4. Éducation
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sont arrivé~es les centrales syndicales d'cnseignaxits sud-américaines lors d'une conférence tenue à

Mexico récemment

5. Conclusion: retour critique sur le processus de consultation

Contrairement aux objectifs que FOCAL s'était fixés, les participants jugent que cette

consultation fut celle de personnes issues d'organisations de la société civile, et non de la société

civile elle-même. Ul convient alors d'insister sur le fait que la société civile n'est pas uniquement

composée d'ONG comme le laisse entendre la documentation soumise d'une part, qtle ces ONO ne

lont pas de simples exécutants de l'autre, mais qu'elles sont des partenaires à part cati=r, ayant

leur probléniatisation propre et ayant également des comptes à rendre auprès de leurs membres. Il

devient donc difficile, compte tenu des exigences d'imputabilit6 propre à chacune. d'entre. elles, de

se soumettre à une consultation unilatérale dans des délais aussi courts. r'ayant pas eu le temps de

consulter leurs organisations respectiv&s, plusieurs participantes et participants ont da assumner un

rôle "d'expert" à défaut de pouvoir pleinement assumer celui de représentant en bonne et due.

forme. Par ailleurs, ils et elles ont déploré le manque de place et d'espace accordé à

la société civile elle-méme qui était pourtant l'instance interpellée de manièrre privilégiée dans

tout ce Processus monté à l'instiration du zouvernemernt canadien au voint de dévait. Il convient

lu' 'à jeter un certain discrédit sur le processus mEme d'une

-*ét civile. On a rappelé à ce propos que plusieurs organismes

-m d'ai4ourd'hui avaient dû se désister pour cause de conflit

idhiliré- Ce. fut le cas. en particulier. pour Alternatives, la
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Coalition des assistés sociaux, ainsi que pour Amnistie Internationale. Par ailleurs, on n'a pas

manqué de souligner que les textes préparatoires souffraient d'une limite majeure dans la mesure

où ils ne faisaient droit qu'à une seule perspective, qu'à un seul point de vue, ce qui est décidément

très difficile à accepter quand on sait le pluralisme qui caractérise toute société civile le

moindrement démocratique et diversifiée. Si le gouvernement canadien entend reconnattre les

contributions de la société civile, il doit être à son écoute et ne pas substituer sa propre vision à

celle de ceux qu'il prétend consulter.

On n'a pas manqué non plus de souligner plusieurs autres biais dans la documentation

fournie, en particulier, à propos de l'expression «peuple canadien» qui réduit de manière

inacceptable la complexité de la réalité canadienne. Non seulement doit-on compter aOec l'existence

des peuples autochtones, mais il faut aussi'compter avec celle du peuple québécois. Dans le même

ordre d'idées, la documentation officielle devrait donc éviter de réduire la réalité autochtone à celle

de groupes ethniques, ou encore, éviter d'assimiler les femmes à une catégorie.

rMG e . lC
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Tuwrdhlàc Sanztiago Summiir
A Consuatin mith CivilSociety

on Democruc>, Huan Rghft, ani Economic Integrarion

A Report on the WOrkshop Proceedings

Contre for Rescarch On Latin Amneica and the Caribbean (CERLAC)
York University

Friday, 24 October 1997

An Overview or the Vokso

The Centre for Research on Latin Ameica and the Caribbean (CERLAC), in conjunction vwithie Canadian Foundation for the Amelicas (FOCAL), organized this public polio>' workshop at'York University. The pwpose of Uhec vent was to provide a forum for indivduals -a.idorganizauions from civil society in Ontario to express their views concerniùng, the issues ofdznocracy, humran rights, and cconornic integration ini the Americas and to, furnish theDepartrnent of FLýreign Affaira and Interntional Trade (DFAIT) with policy proposais inpreparation for the Summnit of the Ameiicas planned for April 1998 in Santiago, Chile. A diverseorninn rif 2u.me,4-rl.L " t-. -



The Presentations

"Economie Integration, Socoi Fmiidpazon, and the Summit"

icardo Grinspun, CERLAC

From fthe stand point of civil society, fthe process lcading to fthe Summit and the FTAA is
fundamentally flawed and problematic. The 1994 Sumii was a great public rclations event:- ihcraldrd a new cra of equiIy, growtb, and sustainable development However, under flie rhctoric
of the Sumrnit, we can perceiwe the creation of a new inter-Amezican systemn, designod to suit
the begemonic ncds of tlie US and those of large transnational corporations and financial
capital. Canada, in general tenis, bas also been foliowing policies fliat rcspond to tlie ncds of
corporate capital, disregarding thec broader inferests of Canadian civi socicfty.

A new coniplex system of centre-pcriphMi relations is being crcatcd wbich generates
tremendous social imbalances and mncquality. Politîcally, we must recognize flie advance of
democratiiation since military regimes have been replaced by elected civilian govemments.
Ncvcrthless, fthe current systin of liberal democracy enhanccs very narrowly conccived
econoinic regts; moreov.wer ist a ecar lack of accountability in fthe way in which thec trade
agreements arc ncgotiatcd and implcmentccL Indced, thes e deficiencies talcen togeflier have
produced an infonnal institutionality in wbich fthc interests of civil socicty arc confronted with
flic cites' nccds for legitiuiation. Thus, fthc efforts across the Amneicas ta gencrate a democrafic
legitination, ironically, go baud in baud wifh social marginalizafiou.

For civil socicty, flic mcanzing of ifs incorporation la different since it includes other
coniponcuts that are derived from ethical and moral norma. The road to a bef er future in flie
herniaphere ia to creafe democratic spaces for participaton, and flic first sfep is f open Up flic
process of flic Suuinit and tlic negotafion of a FTAA. W. MMs croate integratoz froi flicboffom up and not simply fron the top down. Otlierwise, we face a new order which la flot
sustainable.

en, 7>qyao' Canitie EnwfronanulLaw Asoâayjoz

On integrat ion, and sustainablify.
0 A f;thap- ehnte%»" "or w.tm 4-k .... * ~ L......~...



* We noed institutions to promote diversity, not uxiiformity, through thle process ofeconomnic zutegration.
* As it is presently coneived, the FTAA would libera&ie investmcnt regulations forcorporations in an atmospher of Iimited democratic rig,.hts, following, the model ofNAFIA and the WrO. It would confer regts upon corporations without havmng theniassume responsibilities.

'MTe terni "should," wbich is written into nufnnerous international agreemnents anddeclarations, particularly in relation to labour, social and environmental issues (thcsignaory should do this or that...,j creates no obligtion for compliance ini internationalJaw. In contrast, whcn negotiatons reafly care about thc issue, such as tic protection ofinvestors' rights, they impose harsh penalties for inflingement of the clause.

On tic Canadian cornmitrnent te hwnan regts and democracy ini Uic Americas:* A study conunissioned by Uic Mcxican Acaderry of Hurnan Rights found that Canadasoffcial support for human rights abroad is directed more at enhancing Uic technicalcapacity of state electoral organs tda at stengthening. civil society. Yet it iUhe latterwhich guarantees successfül demnocratizatiori.

On Uic role that Canada 8hould play:
* Interaction with i oi 0ity, such as Uic current on~e, is welcome. Howcver, a truccommitnent froni Uic Canadian govemment wlll bc refiected ini an orngoingg meaningfulconsultation couplcd with provision of resources to promote Uic participation of civilorganizations in Uic consultation process.

On Uic strateUr for civil socicty:
* Unicas govenments sucli as Canada's speac out only social resistance and cross-borderorganziùg in thc Americas whll alter the procs to rcfiect truly social and envirornental

Cflifnr.



bargain.ng the prohibition of chlÜd labour and forced labour, and equal remuneration for equalwork (no discrimination).
The Canadian governznent instead of having sporadic, ad hoc consultations with civisociety at conjunctuwal moments, should set up an ongoig, mcangful process of consultation

on trade pohicy. An arnual consultation would be useful.
Civil society actors from the Americas recently issued a declaration at Belo Horizontecalled Building an Hemnispheric Social Alliance. The emcrging civil society of the Ameicasreprosented in this doclaration la planning to hold a parallel, alternative sununit alongade that ofHeads of State in Santiago. The Canadian Government is inwited to support dais civil societysummit with resources and infrastructnral support. It is encouraged to show leadership ln theinter-Ameican proceas lu the sCDsc of publicly recognising thie importance of a social

dimension. Canada should lead in opening space for civil society participation.

"Huma,, Right, Deooeadzaïon, and Me Sammit"

Suzanrne Ruwwey, Inter-Church Comuijate on Humas Righe in Latin Ameiica (ICCHRLA)

* Today, throughout the hei Mhere,lncluding Canada, thie majority of the people face ajcrisis of exclusion, poldtcally' but moit especially econornicaily. People simply do notcount lu the heznisphelic integration procea. I Brazg where the theology of ieration
lias its roots, people now speak of the thoology of'exclusion.
n Te rnacrocconomic growth occunuing in the henusphorc is flot being reflected in themicroccononi roafity ofthe majority of Latin Americans and of an mncreasig number

of North Americans. 1h. criais of exclusion lias naanifested ilsoif as a crias of security:
incore and employment securiy, food and personai securitY.

* Ini thte ri-vmuru4A ,JIms,. .L.Lé. -j" - !- -- . -
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civi soczcy, the Santiago surnMit proceSS will only contribute to fur-ther exclusion and
crisis.

Joe Garn, Cwuu.5wz Confewce of Catholc Býiops

It is cOmxnon to find the ternis demnocracy and elections used interchangeably. Theexpeiece Of Canadian NGOs and church organiztions, however, îs that the two, are flot
synonynious. Cne of the moat Obvýious examnples is Mexico. Despite improvements iiielec-toral procedures during the most recent elections of July 6, 1997, many voters wercdeied their right to vote and numerous votes were invalidated. This; reficots the Saillimited Participation of civil society in the electoral proces. Democracy needs civilsocieitYs Participation because civil society is the guarantor of demnocracy. Wxth civiSociety resides the foundation of politicgl econoinic, and social dcvelopmeni.

e Canada Promotes civil Society participation at home and ini the South, but the spendingcutS ini ODA, in ternis of both social development projects in thie Americas and supportto local NGOs, curtail this coumliys abity to promote democratization. aiidgstrengthencivil Society at the sanie âmre that they lirnit the participation of civil society in thencgotiation, and implementa3ion of trade agreements.
* Prime Nfiister Chretien and his Team Canada should consider meeting with Canadiancivil Society in order to obtain their input for their.agenda and participation before theytravcl abroad.

Theli exclusion of Cuba from the Summit is of concern. It should be included in the FTAAnegotiation process.



A.lso, U th kw is not applied cquaily, despite the fact that it is legally stated on paper thathuma'n being are ail equal - regardless of gender, race, age, or cthnicity. For exarnple,men's iights are stili upheld more than womcn's.* It is necessary to rcview Critically international comumtnents made by Canada and othercounties, to understand their impact on human rights. There rnay be cases where theseCommitmnts based on narrow coonintercsts, undermine hunian regts.

Labour anzdSocW Impac&,
* The draft documents pmovidcd by DFA1T werc abstract; superficial, and conscrvativc.They malce liulc mention of agriculture or land iights, mndigenous people, and labourmobllity. Social issues are completcly separated from cconomic issues. The documentsimply that cconomic growth lcads naturally to, iniprovernents ini education, hcalth, andquality of life. This ia flot ncccssarfly tic case.* The US proposaI on labour is unclear regardù,g corc labour standards and docs flotinclude conipliance meclianlanîs. flic documents do flot contain proposaIs concemningremedies for workcrs who suifer violations of their regts.-dF rom a womcn's perspective, Uhc systcm is fuudamentally tlawed and must b. redefinecWomcn's views must b. includcd as part of Uic discussion.* he niarginalization of aboriginal peoples should bc a central point in Summnit

discussions and follow-up.

Economic Ibwqradion, Mhe FTMAA, amdthe Inter-American Syutem
Thfli treatmcnt of sustinablc dcvclopmcnt and of econoij itegration i separate"tracksw (via the. Bolivia Sumnmit and via the "trade ministerials") 'inacceptable. Onecannot discatangle ccoionic questions froni Uic issue of sustaiabllity.* CouDties' exteni dcbts create disparitics i negotiations. One caniiot have negotiationsamong equals unie.s Uic dcbt situation is resolv.d.



business and a closed door which denies meaningftul access for the rest of civil society.Civil societYs role is relegated to each respective country, limniting its influence on a
herisphcuic level
The group underscored the importance of participation of civil society in the Suminnt andFTAA processes, involving varjous fomis of participation. T'his includes an approach thatseeks fornial representation in the negotiations, as well as another pursuing alternativecivil society networks that participate in the process "frorn the outside."* The group stressed the importance of arficulating alternatives to challenge the notion thatthec neoliberal model is the only viable one. It is crucial to present alterative proposals tothose issued at the Santiago Suznmit through an alternative summnit of socialorganizations. Thus, as a main priority, Canadian civil society should work together wfthgroups from other countries to, expand hemisphenc social alliances.* While the. govennent of Canada consults to somne extent with its civil society, in othercounties, govenuments tend to adopt the. roi. of caretakers of the interests of theirrespective societies. Canada's recognition of labour and social forums mnight help toovercomne civil socictys isolation.

* Appropriate, structures should bc set up to permit civil society Io inform policy decisionson an ongoing basis. Civil society organizations (and flot just indivichials) shouldi bciepresen:d in these structures. Relevant issues should b. mntegrated rather thacompartmentaljzcl (thus, focus consultations on general trade policy directions ratherdma on separate consultations on the trade aspects of APEC, FTAA, WTO, and 80 on).

Key Recomm ndafions Rdatéd To 7h7w Conndzwîdon
* Public policy consultations filce this one are genuinely welcomecd. However, what isneeded is civil society participation ini decision-making. Thus, consultations should b.interactive processes of exobange with elected officiais and govemment officers (and flotjust a on. way flow of information from the participants to the govmrmen4 where theparticipants neyer lcnow what bappened - if anything - (o their recommendations).* Participation should be oipen to organizations of civil society - and flot just to
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Toward the Santiago Sunmit: A National Consultation
Workshop for Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba

Edrnonton, Alberta, Friday, October 17, 1997.

The Edmonton Consultation convened at 9:15 on October 17. 1997, wlth
approximately thlrty-five delegates representing the private sector, the
provincial governments of Alberta and Saskatchewan: a broad selection of
NGOs, youth delegates wlth Latin Amenican experience from universities and
colleges, academies representing the Universîties of Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Regina, Alberta, Calgary, and Lethbridge; labour delegates representing the
Alberta FederatioM of Labour and the Canadian Labour Congress, and
approximately ten to fifteen student and faculty observers mostly from Alberta
universities. Profesora Milena Gômez de Gaviria of the Unlversidad Externado
de Bogota, a distinguished visitor at the University of Calgary, observed tbls
distinctive Canadian process of formulating civil society recoznmendations to
the federal government for the Santiago Summit. Although there were minor
xansportation clifficulties due to distance and the limitations of airline
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Richard Young of the University Alberta, outlined the agenda for the day,

discussed procedures for handllng the business at hand, and requested

participants to introduce themselves with reference to their special areas of

interest. Each delegate received a package of materials at the beginning of the

meeting from DFAIT containing eleven documents that had not been received

in ie from Ottawa to circulate by mail or courier. Delegates dld incorporate

this material in their discussions during the day and several read the

documents carefuly following the consultation and submltted wiitten



development of civil society, and econoznic development. Liberalization ini the
present context refers to a limitation of the power of the state, a reduction of
repression, and to the expansion of constitutionalism and civil liberties.
Political liberalization then may be viewed as a way to reconfigure or to change
Latin American societies to suppress authoritarianism, militarism, and
violence by paramilitary forces or other groups. Ini this pro cess, the old elites
must accept new realities that other sectors are entitled to participation so
that the views of government reflect the entire society and flot one smali
segment. Democratization refers to institutional and structural changes, and
cultural or attitudinal changes. The goal is to attaln greater. levels of
participation in politics beyond the elites a.nd to ýstablish civilian control of
the mnllltary. The development of civil society refers to the coming together of
Individuals into autonomous civil groups of ail kinds to achieve greater control
of their own destiny. Economic development whlch is often associated with
econouac growth must be examined to see if positive growth rates benefit the
population in general or if disparities of wealth and poverty mlght provoke
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consequences for labour, women, indigenous peoples, and for the unemployed

or partially-employed.

The general discussion opened with the expression of a broad 'variety of

'views. Several speakers stressed that Latin Aniericans must be given latitude to

seek their own solutions. Even in Canada, there are significant reglonai

disparities and a dlversity of economic and social realities. In"Latin America,

the migration of people from rural to urban centres lias created numerous

social, economlc, and environniental problems. Aithougli evexyone is aware of

the skewed distribution of wealth in manv Latin American countries. no one is



diverslty and developed th.ls even further to the micro-level of states, provinces,

and regional districts and to indigenous populations that may be disconnected

from main stream activities. Would such people desire economric liberalization?

Would good policies for some be equally bad for others? Who might be

threatened and what might be the costs of economic liberalization and of

democratization? Adopting a broad historical approach to some of the major

problems under discussion, Dr. Joel Prager commented upon a number of

historical precedents and clted recent research that suggests some doubts as to

whether or flot democracy fosters or hinders economic development.

Other speakers of the NGO and labour sector expressed viewvs critical of

economic liberalization. lu Nicaragua for example, the agenda to protect

Human Rlghts had been affected by mass:>ive unemployment rates that reached
60% in the cities and up to 80% in some" rural areas. In Nicaragua, the

government had cut 70% of services in one year. Speaklng for Labour, Mr.

Ramôn Autipaxi supported these vlews ldentifylng econom.tc integration as a

major issue for Canadians. Although some Latin American nations are



refugee claimants. Randail noted that the concept of national security had

changed to reflect rising levels of migration anid pressures upon borders. Other

speakers added that what Latin Americans do with their environment has, been

shown to exert a significant impact upon global conditions that have or will

have a direct impact upon Canada. Another participant expressed the vlew that

Canadian policy reflected very limlted and narrow input about what best

benefits Canadian national interest. At present, the only people who determine

responded t(



and to avoid any tendency to seek the intervention of senior government,

influence. the Chilean judiciary functioned very weIl to produce satisfactory

settiements and accommodations. Not only were Chilean democratic

institutions strengthened by the process, but the population of Santiago can

look forward to the arnelioration of a da'ngerous environmental ha.zard that

threatened public health. In addition to the benefits for ail parties illustrated

by Nova's experience, Stedman stressed that economic liberalization and

foreign lnvestment in Latin America have opened many opportunities for

competition and participation. Local elites that otherwlse may have sought to

preserve non-competitive and privileged systems now have to pe-;mit broader

participation and in general to accept change. Delegates from the business

sector stressed that Canadian business investors in Latin Azuerica are ardent

supporters of democratic reform and the advaxicement of huxuan rights.

This discussion provoked a number of interventions by Ms. Kathryn

Oison of Earthkeeplng and other delegates who wondered whether the

fundainental objectives of business investors met the needs of civil society. It



powers. the process of economic liberatîzation can be weakened; 21 while Latin

Anierican civil society is vibrant and dynaniic, governxnents must be made to

respond to popular initiatives; 31 the focus of democratic refornis is often upon

the individual as ini North America while the continuing perception of rights in

places such as rural Guatemala is upon communal and corporate concerns: 41

despite involvement ini politicat processes, popu.lar questions seldom produce

responses from the central goverriment, and 51 proposais about democracy and

human rlghts must take into consideration that despite the existence of a

complex legal framework, the judicial systei in some countnies snnply does flot

function. z

Thbis concluded the bulk of the morning of deliberatgons on Democracy



4J The Canadian government should increase funding ta CIDA for
expanded projects related ta investment in democracy and the
advancement of hunian rights xi Latin America.

Topic #2:-Education

Delegates reviewed quickly the documentation circulated at the
beginning of the workshop on Education including the "Summnit of the
Americas: Process Review," the 'Working Agenda," and the "Education Action
Plan: Universal Access to Quality Basic Education." Ms. Margaret Ford of CIDA
opened the discussion expressing considerable enthusia ým for the process
which has been embraced and driven by Latin American governrnents. Vitally
important issues such as universal access, quality of education, and education
of indigenous and marglnalized groups are on the table and being considered
actively. Universal literacy and open access to good quality basic education are
vlewed as essential compoxlents to iprovements in many different areas. By
2010, the goal is to have li place a guarantee of uxilversal access to vrimarv



schools and trained teachers. She argued that the 2010 date for the c
of universal prîmary education is overly optimistic and will be d
achieve. Dr. Ted Chamnbers of the Faculty of Managemient, Uni,
Alberta, cut through the vague support statements about educatione
proposing that Latin American countries declare specific levels of t
commitment to education. Mr. Manuel Galvan of Malaspina Intematii
Dr. Barbara Aniel onf thp Tinivpr.Qitx nf M5àni4tnh 4-1-- 4r-

moly



Recommendations Proposed to Advance the Development of Education ini

Latin America:

Il Canadian governments and universities supported by the public and
private sector should ezpand and develop programs and scholarships to

assist Latin Americans with university education, trades, and technlcal

training.

2] Canada should malce available its technlcal and curriculum knowledge
to expand internet, satellite systems, and television training programmes
in the field of distance education. Special attention should be glven to the
education of girls and women, the indigenous sector, and the poor.
31 Canada should urge Latin American governments to follow-up their
commitments to educational reform by announcing specific budget levels
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inistitutions to provide snialU amoumts for financing. This same approach

could be used for other industries.

Tooplc #3: The Eradication of Poverty.,

The discussion on this topic noted the package of documentation on the

subject that had been circulated at the beglnning of the workshop. Speakers

referred to the Pan American Health Oreanization's Dlan that srsfr



In response to a student speaker, Mr. Steven Navratil, who proposed a
massive a-id programme to produce rapid change, Dr. Prager responded that in
the past aid funds from international organizations had servedi to perpetuate
the status quo and retarded efforts to seeks solutions from within the recipient
countries. Asked about whether CIDA has macro-economic programmes in
Latin America, Ms. Ford noted support initiatives to provide tools, techniques,
and materials. Concerning the draft document from Nicaragua, "Eradication of
Poverty and Discrimination (Women)," Ricardo Acufia of Change for Children
ldentlfied contradictions pointlng out that the actual policies of the
Nicaraguan government are drivlng more and more women into poverty every
day. He argued that the most effective devel'pment aid is NGO-sponsored and

directed community to community. Despîte earnest words, even the Ca.nadlan
government lias contlnued to reduce aid fundlng dlrected to help eradicate
poverty. Ms. Ford responded that CIDA lias developed cooperative programmes,
?artnershîps, models, and new ideas. She gave the exarnple of CIDA work in
londuras where a model programme lias been set Up to produce 10w cost
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Anierican nation needs ta work out its own development model. Workers' rights

need ta be recognized with the goal of raising basic standards of living. Dr.

Brown refex-red to her own observations of economiùc shifts during the recent

peso crisis in Mex:ico and noted that unequal distribution of weatth is a

problem that each Latin American nation needs ta address. Business sector

speakers noted that economic growth must be stlmulated ta reduce poverty and

that graduated taxes could address the problem of inequality of wealth.



integration and free trade to couniter opposing world regional trading blocks--
principally the European Economic Community, Asia, and Japan. The notion
that Canada and Mexico were the prime proponents of bilateral trade is
incorrect. Problems of labour dislocation, protection of culture, access to
resources such as water were issues at the tinie that the original negotiations
toward the NAFTA agreement took shape. However, the best assessment is that
there was a similar coincidence of interest in free trade and economic
izitegration in both Canada and Mexico. Subsequentty, the U.S. Congress
began to exhibit ainiost schlzophrenic behavior which has resulted in a return
to more protectionist positions. The Fast Track Authority requested by the
Plinton administration to extend NAPTA lias flot been granted and the pace of
econoxntc integration lias slowed. Some of the goals souglit at the Miami
Sununît for the year 2005 210W appear unreallstic. Nevertheless, thc existing
free trade agreemient remains controversial in some sectors and the
ramifications for labour, manufacturing. and lnvestment patterns are stll
Linclear. Randall agreed wlth a statement made by Joci Prager during thc



pointed out the enormous potential consumer population of Latin America and

argued that the potential for grow-th in Canadian trade south of Mexico is

outstanding. Mr. Stedman of Nova Gas International viewed free trade and

economic integration as key elements in solidi1fring peace, controlllng the

military, and in preventing the possibility of future conflicts. He pointed out a

number of Latin American and world exa.mples of how economlc integration

produced a decline of international tensions. The growth of Mercosur wlth

Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, and Uruguay partlcipating ilustrates ths point

since ail of these nations traditionaily have guarded their prerogatives and

rights. -



w-ould be ba.tanced to include other views to produce a multisectoral approach.

John Foster of the University of Saskatchewan sounded a note of caution
about economic integration, agreeing with other previaus speakers that a
thorough evaluation of NAFTA and its impact is required to see exactly who are
the beneficiaries. Too littie attention has been given to the roles of civil society,
the building of accountability. transparency of processes, anid envirornental

sustainability. He noted t-hat the two background papers for the five national
workshops had littie to say about Canadian aid policies. If the impact of
NAFTA upon Canada remalned unclear, the negative resuits in Mexico were
disturbing. The Partido Institucional Revolucionario (PRI) 1$ moiting down:
Mexico is a haven for tbhe international drug trade a.nd hot money; and
corruption, inefficiency, and lack of national Integration remain serious



be appointed and assigned to areas such as environment and human

rights.

31 Concerning economic integration, Canada should make an effective

case for strong regulatory pro cedures.

41 In order to combat charges that some processes take place in secrecy,

the Canadian government should establish a code or charter of ethics for

businesses investing in Latin America.

5] Canada should support initiatives directed to protect the production of

food, and watch over land tenure issues, agrarian reform, ways to case

debt reuDavments. sustainahilitv of the land-. andi £ee, nr i ne.rvnv4.wm
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TQWR THE SrAINTI AýGC SUNM T:

Van~uverConsultation

9%otMer2l1, 19 97

No consensus emerged f rom the consultation that took place in
Duver on Oictber 2 1, 1997, as to either, on the one hnIi
.ity of neoliberaism as a m'ode1 of economic developmrent or las
nomic srrstem compatible with achieving democracy and



neoliberaîsrn should bA, tieir uliaeobjective or if neoliberalism,
itself should be reject»ci as inoptbewith ahengt1hese goals.
As one participant epsedit, labor rights, human rig.hts, and
women's rights are flot addenda to econcomic integration but sliould
be th central issues. AnioCher participant, remarlcing on the four
themes to be discussed at the summit as set out on Cie first page of
the discussion paper prepared by John Hay, stressed that the first
three issues--poverty, education and human rights--were much
more important than the fourth, that is, regional economic A
integration and freej'trade. Tet another doubted the inevitability of
neoliberalism and proposed, in its place, sustainable development,
which they described as a consultative approach to planning for the
future. Some participants pointed to the partlcularly devastating
affect of free trade on Arômn n -emn the &r1



A.nother worried that wihat wAs?. -en prpsdws"ha
integration" involving only the fe.This participant pointed out that
there we7Are alternative for-ces, liic.e Cuauhté'mcc Càr-denas in Mexico,
wýho has proposed flot a frcàe trade a.gnrierît but a free
development agreement that would include international standards
on human rights, including rights for labcr, women, cfhlcren, and
indigenous peoples.

As the backcground and discussion papers, distributed before
the meeting, formed the basis for discussion, there was a con,ý4rn
that they, essentially, represented the same point of view and that it
might have been better, for the purposes of promoting discussion, to
have commissioned papers that represented divergent perspectives

quences of thie adoption of the

Blaclc also provided a particularly



tAellîng exarnple of how w-\e mnust be careful flot tc, equatedcemocracy
iwith lhumani riglits in the field of health. That democcracy has a

"i"sie is eviclent in that, if a person con tracts t.uberculosis, they
hatieî a ruch better chance of survival if tliey are in Central America
than if they are in Harlem or many inner-cities in the Unitedi States.
Others rejected Cie "us/them" dichotomy that casts people ini Latin
American as "'otiers" living in "infantile dernocracies" whýo are acted

upon, rather than as actors in their own right and that e.xempts "us,"

that is, peopl e in Canada, Irom scrutinizing ourselves and frorti4

seeking ways to strengtýen democracy and hurnan rights flot just in
Latin America, but throu-ahout the Aniericas.. includine Canada.

laclc



seeedinherentlv bcu lirniting SOv7ereig-Ynty and c1emoccracry,
espe.cially11 at theý provincial lee.Such a.greernmentS put into question
the pow,,er of the gvrr±nt over sucli issues as land claims andi the
environrnent and move decision making out of tie hands of elected
officiais and into the hands of appointed administrators serving on
trade panels and various committees designed to arbitrate trade
disputes. One participant described the particularly "chilling" effect
this transi er of powé-er is having and will have on goverflments'
willingness to put for-ward social legislation. Others coflcedediýhat,
whlle integration necessarily implied some dimlnishment of



While thie first threýe~ C:rlel&j ccncern the consultatir,;n
process itsef, subsequerît re-conmenC@ations address thie goals that
participants w,%ould lihe to accornplisr through Canada's participation
in trie sumrnmit. Particularly strihing wvas thie call by many cof thie
participants for thie need for Canada to project, a bold vision of what
it woanted to accomplishi rather than for Canadian represent-atives to
wait and sec what others migit do or say. It is with tris need in
nxind triat participants offered thie fc.llowinc-r

that:



9. tcoreigni aid beccrne an inerlpart of acievitng these goais
w1eethe Canadian government d-ct-:rrniries w-%hat its r1a1 priorite

in th-e region -are and tlhen focusDes aid .in line it these priorities.
Recommendations propos-DEed to addressD the iseof iriequity and the
redistribution of resources were that:

10. a tri- or multi-national equitabie- growt1h bo~ard be
established as part of any free trade agreemnent, and that

11 binding stipulations be inclucIlàd in any fre trade
agreement rnandating as a basis for continuing participation îý the
agreement a certain distribution of wealth, the reaching of an
agreeci-upon literacy rate, and/or the reduction of the infant
mortality rate to an agreed-upon level; and that

12 provisions be included in I ree trade agreement f or "fair"

less power for -worker



organizaâtion e..rîa not an incidenital by-product of rtad
agreein;.nts but a Major goal Of such procc_:edingS.:i~ pitob tI.-e

weacenng ! orkrs ndthEýir or!Peýinîizton in Chiue and .io

arnong othr ountries, in support of tliiS argurment. On the issue of
labor, manYT of those participating-, including repreSentatiTves-ý of
business, recommended that:

1 C.. core labour standards be inciuded as part of any f ree trade
agreerment and that Canadla talce trie lead in advocating core labour
standards. -



and E, oncrnic Ri,-hrts for Citi z-ns cof the Arericas that îs Încludcda
part of the agrE.erne.8nt, andc t.fla-lt

2 1. thEr-:e should b4- ri. fr traIý ci. gr-c-.9rn-ert unless it includ1es
rnastc. prcot ct thrie enýrvirconrîient aDnd un~it plcsspecial

attention on thie nee-J for food security;r and triat
2 2. triere sriould be no f ree trade agreement unle ss it protects

people from thie vulnerabilit'y and instability caused by speculative
capital (see recommendations 13 and 14 above also); and that

23. there tbe total freedoni of mobility of lab~our; and th.51t,
2 4. thie distinction betw-%een trie rigrits of tempor ary and

permanent residents be eliminated and, in. its place, a situation of
equality tve create-d in wh,,ic.-h ail hiave trie rigrit tc> rove and enter trie

trie position of labour witriin a free tracle

empowered to malce clecisions affecting



areas lik-e liealth canci tihlE? nvi-rInent or deDal with questions of

2. nations sbhoul-zimi al toD pursuetsreviomna

concîàrns and social goals ilce lie.altth caeittiout being constrai±eý-J

by rnechanismns w,..ithin a fré,el tracle agreern.rent, and that

28. the countervailing subsidy issue be rectified; and that

29. th~e abllity to derogate be included ini any free trade

agreement, thus enabling elected, rathier than appoirited, officiais to

deal with social issues, ex:propriation, and Ce environment. .

Many participants also ex.ýpressed their frustration eitrieri with

Canada's failure to live Up to exdsting agreemnents or with the laclc of



called -demrocratic clause" of trie Eurcopeari Ecc'nomric Commrunity
(EEC) trade aý,reimeri, ansi that

34. new international agemnt nlue*t.ai* so th at
articles dealingtewith hurnan rig1hts andi so*cial issues cari be enforcedi;

-and t1hat

3-.a national referendum, be held on any new free trade
agreement, tlius facîlitating o~pen debate, erLhancing the dernccratic
prccess, -an-d serving as a rneans of educatîng CanadJians about any
new acco~rd.

Finally, a number of recomnmenclations th~at doc flot fît into the
above Categories weealso made by participants cluring -the course of
the day.. including tIhat

36. Canada pursue global harmonization of envîronmental,

support attempts to demilitarize the drug trade;
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